Contemporary Korean Ceramics in Asia

2015.11.18 (Wed) – 12.5 (Sat)

Organized and Supported by:

Hosted by: ART SEASONS

■ General information

Date: 2015.11.18 (Wed) – 12.5 (Sat) / 18 days
Title: Contemporary Korean Ceramics in Asia
Artists: Nam-Hee Kim, Ji-Woon Yang, So-Jung Yang, Jung-Hong Park, Se-Yong Lee, Dae-Hoon Kim, In-Mo Jung, Kuk-Jin Seo, Young-Ho Lee
Location: Art Seasons Singapore (싱가폴)
(BIG Hotel, 200 Middle Road #01-02, Singapore 188980)
Opening Hours: Tuesdays to Saturdays 11am – 7pm / Closed on Sundays, Mondays and Public Holidays or by appointment only.
Opening Reception: November 18th (Wed) 6 pm
Inquiries: Art Seasons, Singapore: T. +65 977 22144 E. shoann@artseasonsgallery.com
KICET: T. +82 (0)2-3443-7475 E. dain@gallerylvs.org

Art Seasons, Singapore is pleased to present "Contemporary Korean Ceramics in Asia," an exhibition organized and supported by KICET (Korean Institute of Ceramic Engineering and Technology). "Contemporary Korean Ceramics in Asia" showcases nine emerging and established Korean ceramicists who show endless possibilities of the medium from functional ceramics to art objects with unique aesthetics that push the boundary of technique and form. Korean ceramic art has been attracting world-wide attention for its high-quality, historic craftsmanship and its translation with contemporary design and sensitivity.

Starting with Singapore, "Contemporary Korean Ceramics in Asia" exhibition plans to tour important cities in Asia as an annual event, sharing similar and different values of using and living with ceramics.
Artists and Artworks information

KIM, NAM-HEE
[EDUCATION]
Korean national University of Cultural Heritage, Cultural Properties Management
SADI (Samsung Art & Design Institute) Communication Design

[EXHIBITIONS]
2015  Kim Nam-Hee Tabelware & Hwang Hye-Jeong Lacquerware Duo Exhibition(Seoul)
2014  Lumiere de Coree-Exposition Ceramique, Hanbok et Calligraphie(France, Belgium)
        IHMRS International Hotel, Motel+Restaurant Show/JAVITS center (New York)Handwerk &
        Design at Internationale Handwerksmesse (Muchen)
2013  "Moon Jar” Exhibition / Lvs Gllery (Seoul)
        Special Exhibition 'Delicious Potteries and Elegant Meals'.(Icheon)
        Porcelain Reloaded : Contemporary Ceramics from Icheon-Korea" (Stuttgart)
        Lumiere de Coree-Exposition Ceramique, Hanbok etCalligraphie/Galerie89 (Paris)
        IHMRS (International Hotel, Motel+Restaurant Show / JAVITS center(New York)
2012  Home Table Deco Fair, Art Craft Trend Fair / COEX (Seoul)
2011  Tradition breathing Future / Korea Cultural Heritage Foundation (seoul)
        Cultural Products Exhibition / national PALACE Museum of Seoul (Seoul)
        Art Craft Trend Fair / COEX (Seoul)

[Work-Experience]
2013 World ceramic Biennale/gyeonggi-do, Korea
        (GICB) international pottery workshop
2010 Selected as one of Preliminary Startup & Entrepreneurship
        Development Businessmanship (Development of Han-Style Dish)
2007-2009 Research manager of Kwangju Ceramic Institute
2003 Apprentence at Lee Young-Jae Ceramic Studio,
        Keramische Werkstatt Margretenhohe, German
YANG, JI-WOON

cera-stone_cylinder vase

cera-stone_wall deco vase
[EDUCATION]
Ph.D candidate course in Department of Arts in Sungshin Women's univ

[EXHIBITIONS]
2015  Le 76ème Foire de Limoges (Limoges/ France)
   EXPO MILANO 2015 KOREA PAVILION Korean Food Culture (Milano / Italy)
   Masion & Objet in Paris (Paris/ France)
   CRAFT PLATFORM (Seoul284 /Seoul, korea)
   The craft makes our daily life (Cheongwadae Sarangche /Seoul, korea)
   Art & Craft Action (DDP / Seoul)
   Beautiful Touch and Accompany (DDP Designer Gallery Shop / Seoul, korea)

2014  2nd Jiwoon, Yang Ceramic Exhibition (Tong-In Gallery / Seoul, Korea)
   Masion & Objet (Paris-Nord Villepinte. / France)
   Asia Hotel Art Fair Hong Kong (Marco Polo Hotel / Hong Kong)
   Craft Trend Fair 2014 (COEX / Seoul, Korea)
   Oriental Image ‘Shape & Color’ (Tong-In Gallery / Seoul, Korea)
   R.Mutt1917 ‘Ceramic Spectrum III (Chuncheon MBC/ Chuncheon, Korea)
   Old & New (Korea Ceramic Foundation / Gyunggi-do, Korea)
   Cross-Over3 (Milal Museum of Art / Seoul, Korea)
   August House invitation exhibit (August House/Gangwon-do, Korea)
   International Ceramic Design exhibit Black&White-Living Object
   (Korea Ceramic Foundation / Gyunggi-do, Korea)
KIM, SO-JUNG
[EDUCATION]
Pursuing Master's degree in College of Fine Arts of Hongik University
2012. 02  B.F.A. Dept. College of Fine Arts of Hongik University, Seoul, Korea

[EXHIBITIONS]
2014  2014 Korea Craft Trend Fair, Seoul, Korea
2012  International Ceramics & Glass by 45 Artists, Museum of MAGA, Gyeonggi, Korea
      Transparent communication, Cheong-A Art Gallery, Seoul, Korea
      An’c 4 Crafts art Fair at Hyundai Department Store
      Graduate Design Exhibition Korea
2011  Asian Students and Young Artists Art Festival
2010  2010 Korea Craft Trend Fair, Seoul, Korea
2010  Where the glass breathe, Gallery lang, Seoul, Korea

[Award]
2011  Cheongju International Craft Competition, Honorable Mention
[EDUCATION]
2009  Seoul National University, MFA (Ceramics Major)
2006  Seoul National University, BFA (Ceramics Major)

[EXHIBITIONS selected]
       “Revelations” Craft Biennale, Grand Palais, Paris, France
       “Eastern Exchanges: East Asian Craft and Design”, Manchester Art Gallery, Manchester, UK
2014  “Ohn Gi” organized by Korea Craft and Design Foundation, Culture Station Seoul 284, Seoul, Korea
2013  JFC Chen, Los Angeles, USA
       Cheongju International Craft Biennale, Cheongju, Korea
       ‘White on White’, Durham University Oriental Museum, Durham, UK
       COLLECT2013, Saatchi Gallery, London, UK
2012  ‘White on White’, Gallery LVS, Seoul, Korea
       ‘Mool: Things’, Macclay 3rd Exhibition, Keptco Gallery, Seoul, Korea
2011  Exempla2011, Internationalen Handwerkmesse Munchen, Germany
2010  LVSCRAFT at Seoul Design Festival 2010, COEX, Seoul, Korea
       LVSCRAFT at Craft Trend Fair 2010, COEX, Seoul, Korea
2010  ‘Sedimentation’, Gallery LVS, Seoul, Korea
       ‘All That Coffee’, Gallery YIDO, Seoul, Korea
       Talent 2010, Munich, Germany

[Award]
2009  Bronze Prize ‘Our Beautiful Ceramics’, World Ceramic Biennale, Yeoju, Korea
2008  Honorable mention; the 8th International Ceramics Competition MINO, Japan
       Taiwan Ceramics Biennale, Taiwan
2007  Grand prize; ‘New Generation’, World Ceramic Exposition Foundation, Yeoju, Korea

[Collection]
Leeum, Samsung Museum of Art, Seoul, Korea
Amore Pacific Museum of Art, Yong-in, Korea
Art Center Daedam, Damyang, Korea
Museum of Art, Seoul National University, Seoul, Korea
Kolon Foundation, Korea
LEE, SE-YONG
[EDUCATION]
BFA & MFA, Kyoung-Hee University, Korea

[EXHIBITIONS selected]
2008  Daegu Art Fair, Korea
2007  KIAF(Korea International Art Fair)
  SOFA(Sculpture, Objects and Function Arts), New York, USA
2002  Korea-Japan Pottery, Homun gallery, Tokyo, Japan
2001  Messe am Rhein, Handwerksmesse Koblenz, Koblenz, Germany
  Kunsthandwerk aus Korea, Galerie Forum, Meinz, Germany
2000  Korean-Turkish Artists, Besiktas Deniz Muzesi Gallery, Istanbul, Turkey
  13 solo exhibitions and many group exhibitions

[Collections]
National Museum Contemporary Art, Korea
GyeongGi Ceramic Museum, Korea
St. Clara Cloister, Korea
[EDUCATION]
M.F.A in Ceramics, College of Fine Arts, Honhik University, Seoul, Korea

[EXHIBITIONS selected]
27 solo exhibition
Korea-Japan Contemporary Art Exchange Exhibition, Funabashi Art Center, Japan
Iris International Ceramic Biennale, Finland
‘96 JICA in Belgium Exhibition, Aldenbisen Museum, Belgium
ANNEX Shigaraki’ 94, Shiga Prefectoral Contemporary Art Museum, Japan
The 30Years of Korean Contemporary Ceramics Exhibition
JUNG, IN-MO

[EDUCATION]
- B.F.A and M.F.A ceramic art and crafts department KookMin University
- Instructor at ceramic art and crafts department KookMin graduate school

[EXHIBITIONS selected]
- solo exhibitions 3 times, and team exhibition 102 times
SEO, KUK-JIN

[EDUCATION]
- 경희대학교 도예학과 및 동 대학원 졸업
- 경희대학교, 청주대학교, 한양대학교 강사역임

[EXHIBITIONS selected]
- Solo exhibition 8times
- Nami Island International Pottery Festival (2012~2014)
- Porcelain Reloaded (Korean Porcelain between Tradition and the contemporary)
  Keramikmuseum, Residenzschloss Ludwigsburg, Germany (2013.12~2014.4)

[Collection]
- France, Adrien Dubouche` Musee National de la Porcelaine
LEE, YOUNG-HO

백자로 여는 생활의 품경

이영호

1995년부터 현재를 살아 성장의 보급과의 소중함을 묻어내는 것으로 생각해도 좋을 것입니다. 이로써 그들이 얼마간의 아이디어를 그려내고 나아가갈 수 있도록 해야합니다. 이를 위해 같이 친구가 함께 경험한 결과로는

이영호

2005 London Korean Festival
2008 New York Times Art Fair
2008 Venice Art Biennale
[EDUCATION]
1987  BFA in Ceramic Art, Seoul National University, Korea

[EXHIBITIONS selected]
2008  Tradition and Modernity of Korean Ceramics, Icheon World Ceramic Center, Korea
2006  Traditional Yet Contemporary - Modern Korean Ceramics, Air Gallery, London, UK
       SOFA New York, USA

[AWARDS]
2007  Bronze Prize at the 4th International Competition for the 4th World Ceramic Biennale, Korea
2006  Grand Prize at the 2nd Beautiful Korean Ceramics Competition, Joseon Royal Kiln Museum, Korea
2004  Bronze Prize at the 1st Beautiful Korean Ceramics Competition, Joseon Royal Kiln Museum, Korea

[COLLECTIONS]
Icheon World Ceramic Center, Korea